Correspondence between John Murphy and Faber & Faber: Part 2 by Murphy, John
H. Monte ith, Eeq ., 
F ber & Faber Ltd . 1ci29 , 
24 Ruseell Squar e , 
London , . C . 1 . 
DeR.r Mr . Monteith , 
JJl /JMT 
28 t h March , 105~. 
T} ere wa.e one poi t I for ot to tal Jr t o you about on the 
t elephone whic is tha t c r t a in of th stor a in t h"' o rnr Grou 
i n Guyena a nd Trinidar and r,ossirly in Enq l anc4 wou ci lil-e not only 
to <"isplay the winninq rook and post . r of the nook r Pri7e, hut 
wo 1 d also 1 U-e to sell the hooks . 
Now the l ast t h inrr we would lire to d o woulrl l--e to rause 
t rouble unrler t r new booY a r ~en t t could you ~~vi s me as 
to whethe r there wou d re any o jnction to any of the ook -r 
outlets sellinrr tl e boc- s . provic1erl t v 5cll t the co•rer rr ce 
or erov . 
In the Cerribe~n thA etor s r t nlrinq ~hout woulrl re 
Depar men otoree which hav book C'lenartm nt , but i n t },e U .Y . 
they miqh t incluc1 eom Sup<> rmarha te in s~l cted r i, s . •,rould 
you very k indly q iv m you r cOitl"OOnts on thia . v i ously it ould 
re nice i f t 1ey could sell the books but we wi ll N:I i rled by you . 
Yours sincerely, 
(J . tl . urphy) . 
